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Much like the rejection of Key- "Thisisgoingtobe$lobillionof wanttoensurearevivedKXlisin-
stone XL by U_.S. President Barack infrastructure investment that the sulated from litigation, he said.
Obama was about climate change federalgovernmentdoesn'thaveto "Don,t undeiestimate, when
symbolism, president-elect Don- pay for," said McConaghy. this thing moves iorwara toward
ald rrump is going out of his way In his book, Mcconigly writes approvaf the U.s. environmental
to make the revival of the Alberta- that Obama's KXL's rejeciion was movement will do everything it
to^-Texas pipeline project symbolic "atriumph of symbolism over sub- can to legally chalenge tfrat ,, Mc-
ofhisback-to-businessandenergy stanceandreasonableexpectation conagh5isaia.'.you Jan count onsecuritypriorities. ofdue process" that occurred af- that.; 
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He spoke abouttheproposedoil- ter becoming "a highlypoliticized TransCanadawould also haveto
sands pipeline duringhis election emblemfortheA.rnericanenviron- resolve outstanding iitigation in
campaign, right after his election mental movement.,, Nebraska. ft e ngfrT"gr,lnst KXL
and again while putting together Calgary-basedTransCanad4the started in the state, wlere Una-
his transition team, which could proponent of KXL, is saying little owners were concerned about its
include none-otherthan KXL sup- publicly about a revivil of rxL impact on the og"1J" "q"ii; 

'""
porter Rex Tillerson, the former whilethetransitioninWashington Afurtherhurdfeisthatthecom-
CEO of Ep<on Mobil Corp., as his isunderway.Ithadtotakea$3ii]- pany would have to re-assemble
secretaryof state. lionwritedownfollowingObama's ih"-tuu- responsible for KXL,

In his latest plug for KXL, in an rejection after a seven-year review which was lik"iy .u-"5ignud after
interview Sunday with Fox News, and followed_up with a challenge its rejection, Mi,Co""git]""rq. 

---

Try*P suggested - unprompted againsttheU.s.governmentunder If iillerson gets tfrE iop job at
held move quickly on Keystone the North American Free Trade the State n"pultt-""t, which was

XL after taking office, aftcr being Agreerngnt to recoup US$ls bil- responsibleior KXL,s review, it
pressed on whether his fossil fu- lion in damages. would be a bonus for the pipeline.
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el-friendly administration would But behind the scenes, Trans- Tillerson is said to be the front-
remainintheParisclimateagpee- Canada's legal and commercial runnerforthejob,althoughblow-ment' teamsarelikelyworkingovertime back due to his ties witli Russia

"The Keystone pipeline, you re to assess whether KXi still has could scuttle that.
going to have a decision fairly shippersupportandonwhatterms TransCanada did not reveal
quicldY," Trump said' "And yor/ll itcouldgoahead,McConaghysaid. which companies made commit-
see that-" McConaghy, who retiredfrom ments to rhip ott KXL, but in his

Dennis McConaghy, the former TransCanada in mid-2014, said the book McConaghy said many were
Transcanada corp. senior execu- companyislikelylookingatwhata u.S.-controiled. 

'
tivewho just completed a book, revivalcouldlooklikefromaregu- Financial post
Dysfunction, about the KXL saga
under Obam4 said it's no surprise
Trump is enthusiastic about the
8OO,OOO barrels-a-day pipeline


